
Springvale Primary School 

 

Learning Journal- a parental guide to what is going on! Summer 2 

General reminders: 

1. Please ensure that your child’s name and class are labelled on all items, especially coats and 

shoes! Shoes must be plain and black. 

2. Please help us to demonstrate progress in reading by recording regular reading support in 

individual pupil records 

3. Please bring an outdoor PE kit in on a Monday and take it home on a Friday- most PE will now 

be outdoor. Black pumps required for indoor. 

Early Years Foundation Stage 

Nursery (Foundation 1) 

Rainbow Rangers 
Topic - Super heroes and sharing their adventures. 

We will also be looking after caterpillars in the hope that we 
can watch them change into butterflies. 

•practising all sounds, orally and written form. 
•counting and recognising numbers 1-10 and using them to 

solve number problems. 
• getting ready for school/another year in nursery. 

•preparation for sports day. 

Reception (Foundation 2) 

 Topic- Around the World  

 Literacy- Phonics, letter formation, applying phonics 
to writing sentences, capital letters, full stops and 

finger spaces. 

 PE day is on a Wednesday 

 Maths- doubling, sharing and grouping, even and 
odd, spatial reasoning 

 Practice at home- reading and phonics games 

Key Stage 1 

Year 1 

PE Days (Kit required): Monday and Wednesday (outdoor if 
the weather is dry, please send kit and warm clothes) 

Outdoor learning daily- coats and wellies please! 
Topic: At the Seaside 

Maths work: Numbers to 100, time, fractions and measures 
Literacy work: Writing stories, accurate punctuation  

Homework: Daily reading, green and red words- learn new 
words. Numbot practice. 

Year 2 

Topic: At the Seaside 
PE Days (Kit required): Monday and Thursday (games and 

athletics)  
Maths work: Time 

Literacy work: Recounts, poetry and stories 
Homework: Daily reading, phonics (red and green words) and 

spelling/times table skills 

Lower Key Stage 2 

Year 3  

Topic: Passport to Italy 
PE Days (Kit required): Monday and Tuesday (athletics) 

Maths work: Geometry, shape, position and direction 
Literacy work: Play scripts and travel brochures 

Science- plants 
Spelling test day: Tuesday 

Homework: Reading, times tables, spelling frame 

Year 4  

Topic: Passport to Italy 
PE Days (Kit required): Thursday (athletics) 

Maths work: Geometry, shape, position and direction 
Literacy work: Play scripts and travel brochures 

Science- plants 
Spelling test day: Monday 

Homework: Reading, spelling, times tables and long term 
homework 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Upper Key Stage 2 

Year 5  

Topic: The Coast 
PE: Thursday (Athletics) Friday Swimming for some 
Maths: Geometry, Shape, measurements including 
volume, some revision of four number operations 
Literacy: Narrative writing, poetry, willow pattern 
Shared Book: Voyage of the Sparrowhawk 
Spelling: Wednesday 
Reading log check: Monday 
Homework: Reading, spelling, times tables practice 
including TT Rockstars and long term homework matrix 

 

Year 6  

Topic: New School- Changes! & Harry Potter  
PE Days (Kit required):Friday:swimming for some, (athletics) 

Maths work: Revise all key skills, problem solving and 
reasoning 

Literacy work: Description, diary and sports report 
Shared book: Harry Potter 
Spelling test day: Thursday 

Homework: TT Rockstars and daily reading. Maths/literacy 
revision every week. Due in on a Wednesday! Spelling frame. 

 


